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Consumers
Power
g g Stephen H. Howe'l

Sensor Vnce 14essJent

General Offices: 1945 West Pernell Road, Jack son, Michigen 49201 * (517) 788 4453
.

June 29, 1979
Ecve-191-79

Mr J G Keppler, Regionel Director
Offica of Inspection and Enforcement
US Nuclear Beguletory Cottission
Region III

799 Roosevelt Boed
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137

MIDLA'O NUCLEAR PLA?TT - NRC ITEM OF NONCOMPLIANCE
II'3FECTION REPORT NO 50-329/79-10ANDNO50-330/79-10

This lett er, with its enclosure, is in response to your letter of
June 6,1979 vhich trens itted the results cf your inspection of the
Midland construction site on May lL-17, 1979 and which requested our
written stetecent on the item of noncomplience.
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_ CON 3UMERS PO"ER COMPANY RE3PO T>E
DESCRIliED III EC IIEP! CTICII REFORT

NO ';O-3d# (9-13 A!D ID '23-3 3J/'(9-13-01

Inconsistencies in Decicn Basis Documents Ccncerning
Material Specifications for the Prestressing System

Description of Honco:clience

Appendix A of Report Na 50-329/79-10 and 50-330/79-10 provides the
followinC:

. "10 CFR 50, Appendix B, Criterion III, requires, in part, thnt
ceasures shull be established end executed to assure that regu-
latory requirements end the design basis as specified in the
license application for structures cre correctly translated
into specifications, drevings, procedurer end instructions.
Also, it provides thct teosures shall be estsplished for the
identification and control of design interft zca and for coor-
dinctes econg participating design organications.

CPCo Topical Report CFC-1-A Policy No 3, Section 3.4 stctes,
in part , 'the essigned lead design group or organization (ie,
the N3SS supplier, A&E, supplier or CPCo) essare that designs
and materials are suitable and that they comply with design
criteria and reguletory requirements. '

CPCo is committed to ANSI U45 2 (1971), Section h.1, which
states, in pcrt, 'reasures chell be estchliched end documented

to assure thet the applicable specified design requirements,
such as a design basis, regulotcry reqairements . are. .

correctly tranclcted into specifications, drawings, proced ures,
or instruction. '

Contrcry to the above, measures did not assure that design
basis s ere included in drevings end specificctions nor did they
provide for the identificction end control of design interfaces.
As e result, tuo inconsistencies were identified in the license
application end in other design basic documents. Specific
exemples are set forth belev.

a. Construction specification C-2, Rev 11, dated November 16,
1978, Section 11.1 specifies caterial for prestreccing
system cheathing to conform to ASTM A-366-66 or 66,'s2
gauge cold rolled carbon steel while FSAR Section 3.C.1.o.3
indicate the sheathing meterial to be meteriel meeting the
requirements of ASZ4 A-53, Type E or S, crede B.
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b. Construction specificction C-49, Rev 2, Secticn 6.2.2
specifies the chemical limitation on the corrossive protec-

,
tive filler cateriel for the prcotressing systen to be
5 ppm for chlorides, nitrctes and sulfides while FSAR Table

. 3.8-25 indicates the maximum ellouable to bc 2ppra (chlorides),
hppm (nitretes) and 2pp= (sulfides). In additicn, the
Inryco Qaclity Control ranuel requirec the meteriel chemical
propertic; a be the some es FSAR Tcble 3.8-25."

Re spor.se

FSAR Chance Notices to correct the noted deficiencies ere in process
and vill be incorporated into the FSAR by emendment no lcter then
August, 197?. 1. Specification Chenge Motice (C h9 033L) vill 'ce
processed by July 6,1979 vhich vill chcnce the requirecents in the
Specification to bc 2, 4 end 2 ppm for chlorides, nitret7s and stilfades,
respectively.

A proprcr of re-review ves initleted June 25, 1979 of selected sections
of the FCAR. The completion of this progrce is scheduled for the end
of 1979 The review ectivity specifically looks for inconsistencies and/cr
inaccurecies betveca secticnc of the FSAR cnd between the F3AR end design
docume nt s .
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